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Saw®Oijgisypg {fop^©oWg \Fm\p l?0o(o)ft@®a
MR. FRYE" DENOUNCES

Tho Administration's Hawaiian
Policy, in the U. S. Sonato,

AND VEST FAINTLY DEFENDS IT.
Tho Maino Senator Characterizes

mount's Report as Containing Not

One Lino of Unvarnishod Truth.
JIo Makes tho Startling Statement

That Ho Has It on Authority that

Thero in an Administration Conspiracyto Broak Down Ex-Ministor
Vest Thinks tho Ro-

fitoratlou of tho Monarchy Would
bo an Act dt War.

Washington, D. C., Doc. 13.>.Tho
Hawaiian questi a was again the subjectof animated and interesting discuesiou

in tho senate to-<lay. Mr. Blount's
report was characterized as containing
notono lino of "unvarnished truth," by
31 r. Fryo, of Maine, while Mr. Veat, of

Missouri, declared that while ho was

opposed to tho annexation of tho
islands, the restoration of the queon by
forco would bo "an act ot war."

ilr. Fry© said ho did not rise for tho
purpose of discussing tho Hawaiian
question, as it seemed to him tho senate
was not in a condition for discussion.
For an intelligont discussion it was abnolutclynecessary that there should bo
a further and complete oflicial investigationof tho facts and a report made to
the senate. Ho oppressed the hope
that tiio committee on foreign rotations
would make such investigation.
Mr. Frye then turned 10 tho Ulount

report.
"Sow, J wish to say," said Mr. Frye,

with groat gravity and much emphasis,
"in relation to that report, that in my
judgment it is a most dangerous report,
on which no United btatos senator can
alJord to rnako any serious attack upon
tho character of any private citizen of
tiio United Mates.

"I Hllirni," continued Mr. Frye, "that
-Air. Blount in that report has not writtenone single unvarnished lino of
truth, nor given ono unprejudiced
opinion, nor rcuderod one impartial
judgment"
Mr. Frye said ho assumed that this

was an attack on Mr. Stevens, that ho
had dishonored the flat:, that ho had
committed an aciof piracy.
Mr. Frye then entered into a long

eulogy of ox-Minister Stevens.
AX ADMINISTRATION PLOT.

"I have no doubt," said Mr. Frye,
"that it may becomo necessary to break
Minister Stevens down." I havo had reliableinformation Binco I came into the
senate thin morning which says that
"tho purposo of tho administration is
to bring tho charge that Stevens was a

party to corruption.employed to break
down the queen's government."

Mr. Gray requested -Mr. Fryo'a authorityio'r such a statement but tho
latter'said ho was nqt at liberty to
give it.

Mr. Vest (Dem., Mo.) then nddressed
tho sonnte. It was unnecessary fof him
to pay that ho did not spoak as tho advocateor snecial defender^ tho admin-
istrntion. Mr. Vest regretted that partisanmalovolonco had so distinctly
shown itself in a donate upon those
great questions. With protestations
that they desired no poraonal aspect to
be given to the argument, the senator
from Mftsttichusotttf (Mr. Hoar) and the
senator from Maine (Mr. Frye) had assailedeverybody who differed with
thorn on the Hawaiian question and had
undertaken to place boiore the Americanpeoplo their side of the issuo in
order to take possosaion of tho public

* opinion of tho people of tho United
States.

BLOUNT DEFENDED.
Mr. Stevons was one of those who believed"tho oarth bolomrs to tho eaints

and wo aro tho saint*." [Laughter.]
Mr. Stevons and tho Americana in Hawaiihad christianized tho natives; they
had taken possession of tho country un-
dor tho name of God, and had then di-
viiied tho land among themsol7ea undor
a law made by themselves. Mr. Stevons
might bo all that his friend, Mr. Fryo,
claimed for him.a godly, saintly, un-!
objectionable christian gentleman. Ho
(Mr. Vest) proposed to treat him n*

any other wituosa who entered court
anil demanded his (Vest's) voto upon
evidence. Mr. Blount was not in tho
senate to defend himself, but ho had
almost twenty yeara intimato knowleago
of him. He desired to state in tho most
public and emphatic raannor that a

purer man publicly und privately had
never appeared in tho arena of Amorcanpolitics.

Mr. Vest called attention to tho fact
that Mr. Frye had omitted portion* oi
Mr. Stevona' speech, from which ho
quotod.

"I suppose tho senator of Missouri
does not think," said Mr. Frye, "that I
omitted that part of theaddrosa for any
special purpose."
"Oh, no," roplied Mr. Vest. "Tho

sonator knows I do not think ho suppressesanything. He is as frank and
open au adversary as I ever mot. There
is no doubt ho has tho same opinion of
mo politically that I have of him.
[Laughter.] Neither of us strikos below
tho belt. [Laughtor.]
Tho crime committed by tho Presidentof the United States, for which he

had been throatoned with impeachment,was that ho did not favor annexationof tho islands. If that constitutedacriino, Mr. Vest doclarod, he, himself,was a criminal and in his judgmentso were a large majority of tho
American peoplo.
"Tho plain issuo before tho senato,"

said Mr. Veib, "is whether wo are to
broak down the traditional policy of
this country inaugurated by Washingtonand carried out by Jellorsou, Juckson,Buchanan and now by Cleveland.
Aro wo to depart from that policy and
now venturo upon the uroat colonial
system of tho continontal powers of
Kuropo?"

WHAT VEST DON'T WANT.
The peoplo of tho United States, said

Mr. Vest, wanted no colonies. They
wanted the governmont tho fathers had
made for thorn and which they intend-

ed to prcaervo for thoir children. A
compact republic, in which ©very citizenwas represented, with no ialands
out in the ocean around which the
United States was to pathor an enormouslicet, and upon Kanak which it
waa to placo fortifications when an attackupon a single Knnaka would involvethe dignity of tho wliole country
and would require tho expenditure ot
tiie last dollar and the last drop of
blood to defend them.
We intond to know if you mean that

this government shall trample under
foot its traditions, its history, the teach-
inza of ita jjreatoat mon and now ko out
upon diplomatic raids throughout IJio
world for tho purpose of iuterferini;
with tho internal and domestic atlaira
of other people.
Mr. Vest closed with a 'statement of

his conclusiona. lie said: "if I had
tho power I would withdraw every ahadowof United States authority from the
IJiiwniinn inland* nxcvnt ho far us it w:h
necossary to protect undorinternationnl
law tho property and persons of Americancitizens legitimately rosidiug there.
I should leave tho opposing factions to
settle tho questions of sovereignty for
themselves."

FitYE REPLIES. i

Mr. Fryo ropliod briefly to Mr. Voat
and during his remarks said that in
drawing a parallel between Mr. Blount
and Mr. Stevens, in which ho intended
to con line himself to mental qualities,ho
had accidentally inserted the words
"integrity of character," and then assertedthat Mr. Stevens was paramount
to .Mr. Blount in that respect. On revisinghis speech he had strikon those
words out becauao ho did not mean to
attack tho integrity of Mr. Blount.
Tho resolution was then referred to

the committee on foreign affairs.
Mr. Morrill (Rep., Vt.) then addressod

tho eonato on tho tariff question, ilia
speech was devoted mainly to a com-
nariflon of tho Dractices of this country
with those of Groat Britain on tho
question of tariff and of the indu9triul
conditions of tho two countries and to
a criticiatn of the Democratic party for
its tondency to follow English procedonta.
At tho close of Mr. Morrill's epooch,

tho senate, at4:30, wont into exocutivo
session, after which it adjourned.

IS TUB JiOUSli
Tho 11111 for tho Admission of Utah Famed
Without Division With Important
AniondmenU. I

Washington, D. C. Dec. 13..Tbo bill
for tho admission of Utah to statehood
was passed without division in tho
Iiouho to-day at t he conclusion of tho dobate,tho only amendments ot importantincorporated in tho enabling act
being one by Mr. Powers, of Vermont,
prohibiting polygamy forover, and anotherby Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama, re-

ducing one half of tho lurid, granted to
tho atato for common school purposes.
Just before adjournment tho resolution
of Mr. Hitt calling for tho correspondoncein the Hawaiian aflair, amended
so as to include an extonsion of tho
poriod to bo covered by tho correspondenceto March, 1888, tho beginningof tho Harrison administration,
was taken up and passed.

THIS TAIUFF BILL

To bo lleportotl No.xt Tuesday.Some
Changes.IJl£ Increase on Cigarettes.
Washington, jj. u., ijoc. 13..ino

ways and moaus committeo, just before
adjournment this evoning, ottered tiio
new tarili bill to bo reported to the
house next Tuesday. At the meeting
on Tuosday morning the majority will
submit to tho Republican motnbors of
t ho committee copies 0/ their report on

the tariir bill. The Republicans at that
time may lmvo their minority report
ready to present, or thoy may want a

few days until they have time to examinetho report of the majority.
Between now and Tuesday Chairman

Wilson will prepare tho report and it
will bo submitted to the majority memboraof tho committee from timo'to time
until approved and ready to present.
Tho bill which has been completed is
tho customs portion only. Tho timo of
it j consideration in tho houso has not
boon dotorminod upon, but tho probabilitiesseem to bo that it cannot ba possiblyreached before tho holidays. Tho
postponement of a Democratic caucus
on tho ground that tho internal revenue
hill was not completed, indicates that
the customs bill will not bo taken up
until tho internal rovonuo bill is reportedto tho houso.

It is said by tho Democratic mombora
that the sub-committee on internal rovonuowill not work on this portion of
tho bill until after Chairman Wilson
finishes his roport. Tho internal revenuefeatures are now in such shape that
the Rub-committeo does not care to proceedand it is necessary for all tho majoritymembers to consider tho bill boforefurther progress can be made.
That iB.tho majority must determine
whether tho income ta'x must be specialor general.before such further
progress can be made. The cigarette
schodule of tho custom bill was increasedto-day for tho purpose of allowing an

increase of internal revenuo taxes on

cigarettes, it is thought that the increasewill yield about $4,500,000 rovonuofrom this source.
Somo changes wore made in tho bill

as follows:
Common soap made dutiable at 20 per

cont;llax netting, mado dutiable at 30
por cent.was 25; internal revenuo tar
on cigarettes raised from 50 conts to

$1 50 per pound 011 cigarettes in papor
wrappers to tako oflcct after tho first
day of July.

Cnucua Cull rotftpoiiod.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 14..Mr.

Ilolman, chairman of tho caucus, after
a consultation with Spoaker Crisp,
Chairman Wilson and other houso leaders,decided to postpone the call for a

caucus until tho tariff bill was absolutelycompleted, including the internalrovonuo features.

Admiral Porter's Widow Dead.
Washington-, D. C., Doc. 13..Mrs.

Portor, widow of Admiral Porter, died
this morning at hor liomo in this city.
Sho was n daughter ot Commodoro Patterson,and was born in Now Orleans
sevonty-fotir years ago.

Ktkinway gad Khakaokb Pianos an
sold only by P. TV. Baumeu & Co,

PENSION RULIXGS.
Four Important Decisions l>y Assistant

Secretary Reynolds.
Washington, D. 0., Dec. 13..Assist- -j

ant Secretary of the lntorior Reynolds
made four important pension rulings today.lie decidod that the act of Conh'rossprohibiting payment of pensions j
ttftor July, 1893, to a non-resident of
the United States, except for actual sor-

vicedisabilities, applies to widows who
aro non-resident aliens; that whore a
soldier dies leaving n loftily divorced
wife and minor children over sixteen
vvura old his mother occupies a pensionablestatus and can apply tor and
receive a pension as dependent mother
of such soldier upon making necessary
proof, and that where an invalid pensionerdios leaving no increase or reratingclaim pending at the bureau, but
has accepted the rate of pension then
received without demurring, the widow
cannot file an original claim for re-ratingof her dead husband's pension.

it is also decided that tho commis- v

Hionor of nension?* has no authoritv to 1
change terras of contract /or ponsion at- (
torneya' fooa whore tho contract with j
claimant was in accordance with law, c
nor can ho refuse to issue a pension to k

claimant because allowance id inaufli- J
ciont to pay tho foe contracted for. Cer- 5
tilicato should iaauo irrespective of tho j
(mount duo.

m a

BRAZILIAN WAIL S
\

Important Capture** lijr tho Insugentfl.
Tim Firing Continue*. g

Washington, D. C.; Dec. 13..Tho 11

navy department this afternoon receiv- *

2d tho following dispatch from Coinmo- *

lore Picking: t
Rio, Decerabor 13,1S93. r

"Cobras Island and Euchadas in tho c
t"* r, c

possession 01 Aumirai iso vruiuu. rut* *

mer is well fortifiod and is continuing
tiring upon custom houses and naval ofIkeswith email arms, it is dangerous ;
to land.* j

Cobras and Euchadas aro both islands (
just off Kio. Xhoy lio in the inner bay c
and aro north and weit of the town of y
Kio. Their possession by tho insurgentsis looked upon by naval officers as t
being the most important acquisition ^
yet mado by that aide. c

O'Kane Coiiilrinetl.
"Washington, IX C., Dec. 13..Tho c

senate to-duy confirmed Michael J.
O'Kane to bo postmaster at Wheeling, ,

W-VS-
.8

MITCHELL, ASU COIiBETT 1
7.

Will Suroly Fight at Jacksonville.Tho j
Florida Supremo Court Uocidun in Their t
Favor. c

St. Louis, Dec. 13..A special to the i

Republic from Jacksonville, Fla., says J
tho Florida supremo court at Tallahasseetorday xeadorcd an opinion bus- j
taining tho validity of the present ^

municipal government iu Jacksonville. c

This moans tho passage next Tuesday J
of the ordinance permitting public contestswith live ounce gloves with guar- '

anteed police protection. ,

The Corbott-Mitchell light will now ^
suroly take placo here on January 25.
Corbett will roach this city to- J
morrow morning and will proceed at ^
once iu :uuypuri>l iu iusjjuuh tuu »ihiu- ^
iug quarters thore.

Billy Thompson, Mitchell's reprosontative,will reach hero Monday. In c
n priyato letter Mitchell says that he ^
shall train on Anastasia island, opposite
St. Augustine, and will arrivo here
about holiday time.

B. F. Blako, transportation agent of j
the Duval Athletic Club, was to-day
shown a special from Chicauo, in which j
Domonick O'Malley declared that Corbettand Mitchell havo not boon guaranteed,a purso of $20,000 by the Duval
Ulub, but tliat they win ugnt ior bucivllvopur coat of tlio irate money.

"O'Malloy's statements," said Mr.
Blako, "in unqualifiedly false. The
purse of $20,000 in cash is already up
and in batik. Mr. Ii. K. Fox, of Now
York, holds a certified check for tho
amount, and tho $5,000 for tho training
expense has already boon paid."

Tho Itohy Cation.

Cnovrx Point, Ind. Doc. 13..Tho
testimony in the first Roby pri/.o fight
caso was concluded to-night. The lawyerswill commonco their pleas to-morrow.

O'.Ualloy, Silor, Coatollo and othors
testified for the defense to-day, tho aubBtancoof their tuBtimony being that
neither Woods nor Costcllo drew blood
on each other and that their punishmentwas very mild.
Tho attorneys for tho dofenso tried to

introduce evidence by O'AIalley and Oohtelloshowing that they wore advised by
Attorney General Green Smith that
they could legally hold theso fights under'thoIndiana law, but the judge ruled
against them.

tub new Home Jttruii.vs
Froin tlio Late Election OttlcWilly Dcdared.TlioRepublican Majorities.
Albany, N. Y.t Doc. 13..-The stale

board of canvassers mat to-day and,
with Secretary of Stato Rich prosiding,
canvassod tho voto of tho state and declaredthe namos of tho elected stato

officers, members of tho legislature and
delegates to the constitutional convention.As returned by tlio state board,
tho senate will stand: Republicans,
19;Domocrat9,13; Republican majority,
0. Assembly: Republicans, 71; Democrats,52; Republican majority, 22. On
joint ballot, 2S. <

Tho constitutional convention will be
composod of 15 Republican delegates at
largo and 95 by districts. This will
make the convention, Republicans, 110;
Democrats, 05.

Bartlett (Rep.) was electod over Maynardfor court of appeals by 101,004.
For secretary of stato, Palmer (Rep.)

has 35,481 plurality.
The other Republican stato candidates

are elected by pluralities ranging from
23,000 to 35,0U0.

A Miner Killed.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. \ ,

Charleston, W. Va., Doc. 13..FranklinButler was killed to-day at Cedar
Qrovo mines by falling slate, llo leaves
a wifo and two children.

F. W. Backer A Co. sell 8toinway and
Krakauor Pianos.

GREAT llnrgalus in Diamonds at X. G.
Dlllou & Co.'a.

ALTGELD ENDORSED [
Unanimously for Hia Pardon of the

^
Chicago Anarchists p

]'{ THE FEDERATION OF LABOR. j
r<

n .Annual Convention.Othor Roso- ti
A]

lutions Affecting the Issues Bctwoen ^
Labor anil Capital.AWarm Debate tl
Over the Proposition Compelling P_
Employers to Submit Differences to

Arbitration.It Comes Out that fc
Much of tho Western Opposition to

President Goiupors is Duo to His e,

Ailogoil Political Work, il

8]
Chicago, Dec. 13..When the con- jt

rontion ot tho American Federation of
^.abor waa callod to order by Prosidont ^
iompora to-day Delegate William
iughes, of the Amalgamated Iron and fc
itoel Workers' Association, of Muncie,
!nd., said that he had boon relieved of
>50 in cash, and Delogato li. S. lions, of e(

iedford, Mass., suffered the loss of $40 g\
it tfie same hotel last night. The dele- ai

:ato9 were warned to hold tight to their tc
aluablos. P1

Among other resolutions one was b
ubraittml asking to havo action taken a'

igainst tho Boston Brewing Company o«

or employing non-union men. A pro- hi
ost was entered against tho sale of tl
;oods mado by contract convict labor in 01

ho penal institutions of Ohio. The bc

esoluiions wero rcforred to various w

oramitteosand tho dologatos took a re- tl
ess to allow tho committooa to pruparo
hoir reports. tt
It is expectod that tho election of jo
flicers will take place Friday, and dur- ic
ng the roenss tho delegates wore busy cr

liscussing Proaident Gomper'a chances
or ro-oloction. It was gonorally conedodthatSocretary Chris Evans would
)0 chosen as his own successor. ni

Anions other resolutions upon wnicn i"
ho comraittoo worked durine the recess tl
here was said to be one oflering a vote tl
if thanks to Governor Altgeld for par- P'
toning the imprisoned Anarchists. V(

Tho grievance committee had sovoral ci>

omplaints to considor in which the 01

western ill-feeling towards President tc
tampers croppod out. One was a o<

trong protoat against tho chartering P
>y the executive board of an organi- m

ation that already existed there. The t'

ndignant protests say that tho execuivobody could not have beou ignorant tl
if the fact. One wing of the convention I'
3, it is said, strongly opposed to fc
iorapers becauao of his alleged dab- it
ding in politics. tl
The resolution endorsing Governor ai

Lltgeld for his pardon of the Anarchists ni

raa reported upon favorably by the ('
ommittee and passed by a unanimous tl
rote. It doclarod tho verdict to havo P

)een tho rosulfc of claBS prejudice and w

>orsecutiou. di
Anothor resolution passed called upon
ho uovornmont to enforce tho provisonsof the Geary law regarding thoom- al
>loymont of Chinese labor on the Palificcoast. Anothor resolution called 01

or tho enactment of a iaw to prevent d<
in employer from ninking any proposi- w

ion to his employeos joining in a union
ind to prevent his discharging them boausothov wore in any way connected Ir
vith ii labor organization.
Delegate Juntos Bretel, of tho AmalgamatedAssociation of Iron and Stool

Workers, introduced a resolution utak- 111

ng it obligatory by law upon ompioy- in
>rs to submit dilleroneos to arbitration, f
.t was defeated after a warm debate. ia

KNIGHTS OF LABOR. jcb
Hie Reception nt ISoHton.Mr. Bovcrelgn'b r<

AiUlroNM in Fnuvuil Hall. Jt
Boston, Mass., Doc. 13..A rocoption Ii

ran tondorod to General Master Work- b<

iian Sovereign and Thomas B. McGuire, a

>f New York; C. E. French, ol Marl- i

)oro, and H. B. Martin, of Minnesota,
.ho newly olected mombers of the genialexecutive board of the K. of L. at t
aneuil ball to-night by members of
hat order in this city. The attendance
aras very small, ^ot over three hundrod
joiiig present.
General Master Workman[ Sovereign ®

,vas the lirst speaker. He said in sub- B
itanco that it was a pleasure to him to e:
)o privileged to speak in the hall mado j,
nemorable by the long lino of Ameri- j,
:ans who had fought for the freedom ol a,
chattel slaves, but, while wo are all tt
sroud and jubilant over the victory
.hat resulted from the movement the*e
nen wore engaged in, yet wo should
lot forget thafthere is at prosont as A

?roat a doed for the freeing of the whito
svago slaves as ever 'there was for their
colored brothers." g
Mr. Sovoreign said thafc it was tho p

lutv of a government to make it oasy
'or the people to do right and hard for 0

them to do wrong. In order to obtain d
imolioration from these dreadful condi- c

iioiiu under which the working peonlo s<

\ro living they must organize and euu:atethemselves aa to their rights, and a

this can bo dono through tho Knights T
af Labor. q
Henry B. Martin, of Minnesota, epoko t

icxt and earnestly advised organization
ind membership in tho Knights of
Labor.
Thos. B. Maguire,of New York, apoke p

on the land question and humorously
discussed the silver and tariir questions.

m k

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS- j
Angelo Zuppe, cqnvicted of tho mur- t

lor of Fruuk ilolinatetter, will bo c

liangod ill PittaburKh to-diiy. 1
The Pittsburgh hotels wilt make no j

incroase of rates during the (i. A. 11 L
iMicnmpmont next boptomber.
Tho third night's play in tbo big

billiard match iu Now York roaultod ai
follows: fc'chaefor GOO, Ives 347.
The Star Woolen mill at Wabash, j

Ind., wai entirely destroyed by fire last ,

night. Loss $05,000, insurance $40,000.
Judge Alexander White, of Texas,

woll known throughout the country, ,
died yesterday, at Dallas, at tho age of ,
seventy-eight.
All consideration of tho Bland freo c

coinage bill hns been indefinitely post- i
poned by tho houso committee on coinage,weights and meaturos.
Tho skillod workmen at the Carnegie a

mills at Boavnr Falls who are making
from $10 t> $40 per day will be cut
probably SO per cont, but they aro pro-

"

mlaed mare regular work, j

PHENDEROAST'S TRIAL.
lr. Todd Cotui>uru« Harrison'* Tultlng: off

to that of Lincoln's and Uartlold'n.

Chicago, Doc. 13..Assistant State's
ttornoy Todd oponod tho trial of the
rendorgaatease today with an address
) tho jury, in which ho outlined tho
lan of tho prosecution. Mr. Todd paid
tributo to Mavor Harrison and rofor>dto tho similarity of his assaasiuaonto that of Lincoln and Garfield,
(r. Todd said that tho prisonous actions
; the timo of the murder indicated
mt ho was sano. Tho attorney called
articular attontion to tho assassin's
oil developed sense of «el/-preaervaonas evidenced by tho way ho carod
r his personal safety daring and after
io shooting. As Mr. Todd told the
ory of tho shooting Prendoreast turn1pale and shrank into his chair with
1 concealed agitation.
At tho -couclusion of Mr. Todd's
jeech Attorney Wade addressed tho
try for tho defonee.
"Wo will not deny that tho prisonor
illod Mr. Harrison," he said. "Tho
>le question to be solved is.did ho, at
io timo of the murder, know tho difrencobetween right and wrong?"
After the conclusion of Attorney
I'alsh's opening speech for tho defense

a 4 :i. ....n.,i \r... Mnn.
io urat WHUCBO tiUlou nag .'im; uuh:n,the sorvant who admitted Prondor191to the house. Sho said that die
iswerod the boll at about 7 p. m. and
ild a man, whom she identified as the
risonor, that the mayor was at dinner,
lit that ho would havo finished in half
1 hour; that when the timo had elaps1ho came again and was admitted by
ur. Maggie Freansch told ot seeing
le man leaving the houao. The prinlerwas ordered to stand up. He did
promptly and, stepping toward the

itness chair, said to the girl: "I am
le man that you saw, ain't I?" After
l aflirmative answer to this quoition
le witness showed how Prendorgast
ft the houao, illustrating it by walkigalong in front of the jury iu a

rouching mannar.
Holma Johnson, the cook, gave evijncoof u similar charactor.
fiiaborg, the coachman, told his Btory
3Xt and explained the attitude of the
risoner when he first saw him botwoen
to second and third shots. To make
»o recital more graphic Mr. Todd, the
rosocuting attorney, borrowed a rovoljrfrom one of the bailiffs and after the
irtridgea had been removed and two

bo euro that tko tiling was not loaiijt was given to tho coachman, who
laycd Prondorgrast for tho onli^litentof tho court. JIo «uid
iat when ho opened tho door
ading to tho dining rootn
10 prisoner levelled tho revolver at
iin and that he retreated to the barn
ir his own weapon, which, aftor aecurig,ho lired twico on his way back to
iq houee in order to alarm tho police
id neighborhood. When tho coachianwaa telling how Prendergastturned
om Ids victim and covered him with
io revolver to koop him at bay tho
riaoner-aaid to hia attorney in a loud
hisper: "l'het is not tho "way that I
id it"
William Preston Harrison, son of tho
to mayor, told what ho-knew of tho
looting, lie waa not an eye witness,

hia ovidonco waa conlinod to tho
/enta immediately following tho raurerof hia fatiior. When his testimony
as liuiahed the court adjourned.

THE 3IONSON TRIAL,
uportnnt Kvldnnco Cur- tho Defense

j>ruii£iii uiu xusiuniuj.

Edixbukq, Dec. 13..In tho Monson
mrder trial to-day, two witnesses gave
aportant evidenco for the defense,
ho first, John Steven agent of the Arditnontestate said that it wa* tho opin>nthat the gun which killed Ilamrouu'liwasdischarged within half a bar>1length of the Lieutenants head and
Dhn Dunn testified to having seen
[ambrough separate himself from Mournand Scott about five minutes before
shot was lirod in Hainbrough'a diection,

THE MKYUK TRIAL.
wo Poltfons round In tho Stomach of tho

Murdered Mutt.
New York, Dec. 13..When the Meyer
turder trial was resumed to-day, C. A,
'oremus, professor of chemistry at
ollevue medical college, told of having
samined tho vital organs of Brandt's
ody for poisons. Il« found, ho aaid,
oth arsenic and.antimony fu tho atomch,there being fivo grains of the latter
ud a small quantity of the former.

PLiJAUKD GUILTY.
hscoirdor Schelg Creates a Sonsatlon In

Court at Minucnpolln.
Miknbafolis, Dec. 13..Philip M.
cheig, the abiconding teller of tho
lank of Minneapolis, surprised everyneto-day by pleading guilty in tho
iatrict court. Ho did this without
onsulting with his attorneys and as
3on as ho was arraigned.
It is believod the plea is part of tho
greemeut lie has made with the bank,
ho grand jury to-day considered tho
uestion of tho complicity oi Louis and
rank Floyd in tho defalcation.

3IcKane Keel* Confident.

Brooklyn, Doc. 13..Thoro was a reortto-day that Judge Barnard had
anded down a decision from Poughoepsioin the action brought to punish
ohn Y. McKane for contempt of court,
t was not tiled, however, in the ofliceoi
ho court, and tho clerk of the supremo
ourt said it had not come down yet.
'he friends of McKane bay they do not
iclievo the roport that McKano has
eon found guilty of contempt. Li such
ras the case ho would appeal from tho
.eciaion.

A Sick Man ilangud.
Nastivillb, Tk.nx., Dec. 13. . John

Lrmstronj?, colored, was hangod at
Lthcns, McMinn county, to-day, for tho
aurdor of French Sharp, colored, in
Lpril laiL Armstrong had been sick,
,nd, being unable to stand on the galows,he had to be hold up while tho
tooso was adjusted, lie made a full
otiiession of his guilt and expressed
lis readiness to dio.

Stkinway and Kkajcavbr PfAWO# are
old only by F. W. Badmbb & Co.

WE Iinve received and will place on tale
10 a. m. to-day it tine line of Boqltnn

rare, which we t>urcha»o<l at th«» World's
"air. JL G. DILLON A GO,

A BLOODY BUTTLE
In Which Three Hundred Mexican
Troops are Killed from Ambush

THE TROTH MAY NEYER BE KNOWN.
As tho Government Officials are Using
Every Effort to Suppress Informs
tion.Tho Rebels Gain a Deo I(led
Victory.Indications that the Re*
hellion in Mexico fs Reaching
Alarming Proportions . Soldiers
Come Upon a Camp of Revelations
Unexpectedly and a Desperate RattleEnsues.

El "Paso, Tkxas, Dec. 13..A special
from Doming to tho Timet sayst
courier reachod Las Palomas last night
bringing reports to General Hernandez,
who is in charge of the government
troops in tho state of Chihuahua, and
who has been at Las Palomas invest!*
gating tho border troubles, of a battle
hntwnnn the trnoni and revolutionist*
near Colonia Juarez, in the Sierra
.Madres, last Friday morning. General
Hornandoz at once left for the south
with a strong bodyguard.
While hunting for the rebel oamp the

soldiers came acroisone hundred rebels
under command of Santa Ana Feres.
Fighting began at once and oontinned
for sovoral hours, when the troops were
compelled to retreat in disorder. The
rebels had the advantage of position, beingin a mountainous region, and fought
from ambush.
Ths rebels lost twenty-five and the

government over one hundred, accordingto conservative estimates. Others
placo the government loas at throe hundred.Both -sides had many wounded.
The government officials at Laa Paloinasadmit the reports of a battle to be
correct, but ar« exertiutf every means
within their power to suppress tho information.
Any natives found talking about the

battlo aro immediately locked up, and
no one acquainted with the facta is allowedto croaa tho lino. Similar action
has been taken by the officials in ail the
towna in tho norther portion of the
state. Tho detaila will probably never
bo known. The courier who brought
tho information was immediately sent
aoutli alter delivering the diapatchea.
Tho rebel forces were badly depleted

by the ti_rht und were unable to follow
utvtno advantage. Several officers were
killed.

A GROSS OITIUGE.
The Crow of u French steamer Ordered to
be Shot bjr the Krazlllan Government*
Troops lie fuse to Fire.

Lo.vcon, Dec. 1-1..A dispatch to th#
Times from Lisbon says: The steamshipNile, which left Kio De Janeiro
December 5 has just arrived at Pernambuco,bringing news of the arrest
of the crew of tho French steamer
Parahyba.
The advicos say that the crew were orderedto be shot without trial,

although there was no proof that
tlicy intended to join theinHurjrontMunder Admiral Mello.
Incensed at the injustice of their
sentence tho condemned sailors, at
tho moment of execution, cried in
one voice: "Lonjr live Mello."
This produced such an impree-
sion that tlia government troons in the
lirinp party tried not to hit the prisoner!)anil only fire of them were killed,
Tho aoldiorH were ordered to fire again
but they refused to do go.

Didn't Kill Hlmulf.

Cincinnati, 0., Dec. 13..News irom
Lexington, Ky., gtatei that the report
eont out from horo last night that
Major Thomas, yearlinz colt, brother
to Domino, had killed himself ia untrue.
Uo sliuhtly wrenched a leg in hii paddock,but suffered no serious injury.

Wrnthor Porecnat for ToMfay.
For West Virginia. Weitorn Pennsylvania and

Ohio, (air, warmer, southeasterly winds.
TJ!It TEMPERATURE YESTERDAY,

us furnished by C. Schkctp, druggist, cornerMarketnud Fourteenth streets.
7 ft. 27 3 p.82
'J u. 29 7p. m w 39
12 ra.. 31 Weather.Fair.

Mamma.Well, dear, did yoa enjoy
yourself at church? Charlie.Oh, yea
.and papa shut hie eyes and prayad
through hia noao the whole time!.
Puck.

F. W, Bacmer & Co. BeliSteinirgyjmd
Krakauor Pianos.

NOTICE.
Tho delav in the arrival of the art

portfolios is duo to the great demand,
which taxes tho publisher's resource!.

Tlicy will all be received in good time.
Send in coupons now that the delay
may be as short as pos.lhlw.,

t world's fair

{Art Portfolio!!!
t ii

f PART 3.

{! -Coupon No. 4. ;!
J =z=r~ ;;f To secure this superb aonvonlr I'
a send or bring 0 coupons like
f this ot difT«r«'nt uumucra with I'
\ JOo In coin to jJ ART PORTFOLIO DBPARTMEirr!
j Intelligencer Office,
j 25 and 27 Fourteenth Street 11
f *r IVrite yoor nam® sad address
a plainly. I


